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Student council wants 
open board meetings

“e/f sèfÏÏ S“S? £2 ,D

w-siajffas
ystffiTssjTft aab&a-'r-î

mission to examine and alter York which insists on"mppr"a ^ s^ructufes of the present system,”
Msssrsi ^“d- c,„,

s,rr£jr"

on^rSv^tfcourt ïttitîfUST^ Ffr "^petuate

ssaat « aajfflss r£E

of the Laskin discipline report caus£ of Wiversitv nrnh^m/ develop into a socially responsive
,2."^ “ ?rk «S-3p-&Æ£*;

m»dati„nslhe(orm,tionofsucha ^ ££££ SSSS'CSS ÏÏ

«2iÆjar..?ffgj5 SssrSiJàfcS?

possibly hope to foster a sense of major goal* the search for °n Î? ^iversity court the
community and respect among all so,u,ions to’ the problem'" SlÆsup^Sthâd nm

been included on such a body.
They also demanded, contrary to 

the Laskin report’s recom- ^ 
mendations, that students, faculty À 
and staff be treated equally by the 8s 
court.

The CYSF statement said York 
should ‘ ‘recognize the fact that it is

York University's lack of poStos'md p^pfe'ha've litUe Sercfo”""1' sl“d="^S a” d ^ 

transportation facilities have been opportunity to talk to thf merefore, encourage participation

lV^ana,hfaTSo M ZZ°r* SSL he saïït .......
teŒîffon 11,6 Stop S£ 10 members ~

jaSo ,-vsa pS-enSr^Sy^ s rSrrPi?

grtationm tendon s Ui,iforum. gg- ^RegioL and SSS ÆJ5

TOs lack of good public Iran- ^eirS1eWOrbV°r d^?ion maki"8 infllScTir^ftoth^side

afford it, into “a car use pattern”. ^ Jf co-ordinated to devise “Through the composition of its By JOKN LIVINGSTON need of legal aid by both the lawyer
Pilani\ers should have foreseen I.."31 plan®- lay membership, York should D_Y°rk s Stude°t Defender 311(1 welfare officer, he is issued a

the need for a public transport line Jhls cannot be done, he said, attempt to become more ^gramme is now offering free legal aid certificate with which he
from the centre of the city to ^?roout ,t.,e participation of representative and resnonsive tn egal aid to members of the York can approach any lawyer in the
service Yorkdale, York, Humber citizens •hile the federal govern- the needs of the majoritHf Zn e ?°mmunity under what is known as province.
College and the airport. ”1®nt should insist on a regional in the lay community ’’ P P 016 CYSF programme. The lawyer can either accept or

But instead he said, the way we „rhL wPUrpose aPProach to The council also suggested that , 0n Wednesdays and Thursdays reject the case, (most accept), and
look at things results in Sam Cass, u “commit itself to Iran- l* toJ ™ the Council of the the fee is paid by f> Legal Aid
Metro’s Commissioner of Roads, ,pm?veU advocated the public storming the learning environment .Y°rk Student Federation office, Office.
looking at all the traffic going to f'qfLS1l10n ?f large blocks of land from one which allows the Üiere will be representatives of the A partial certificate can also be
the north-west end of the city and 1°Pmeat of housing and professor to dominate the student SDP on hand to iive advice and issued stating that the client is
declaring: “We need another ““s^rt so the planning function to one which fosters equality in- -accept cases handled under the capable of paying a predetermined 
road”. tmrt«HA effectiV6. New Iran- stead of authoritarianism ” Programme. percentage of the lawyer’s fee.

The basic problem, Vaughan Ece dhvlh S S?ould be L Classroom relationships should on? qualification is that Once an applicant for legal aid
felt, is that there is no attempt 2ïl h federal g°ver°- ^ based on “respect instead of m2 L oll^un Ve,gal aid be î?aS been ^successful downtown,
made to relate transportation to tv " ®:. intimidation, co-operation instead me?lbers °f the York community he can then approach a
lifestyles or to what human beings ordfoated shouldbe c?" of competition, involvement and t£'?&^aff °r student- representative of the Student
want. odinated with such innovations in participation instead of cynicism The CYSF programme is only a Defender Programme and have his

Instead, interests like GM and “ U S“ he added' and alienation.” UmÎTl011 of thf SDP in that u is caae looked into-
the oil companies manipulate and -------- -------------------------------------------------------------  limited to members of the York Student defender cases usually
dictate the sort of solution we will . community. The SDP itself, involve minor offenses that are
get. “Nobody asked us how we (jSCIOfMlé* n4^//A.7 nowever, is open to anyone who has concerned with small amounts of
really want to live ” he declared wl^l/UUtr OUCnO OdSS/TcÈll not.b?en able to obtain a legal aid money.Fred Schindeler,’ a North York ** from the Ontario Legal Once the case has been accepted
alderman and professor at York, Firstu year students at Osgoode In some cases important sections PaiKfo • a- , , „ ,, under the SDp it is then given to a
said he found himself in a dilemma e challengmg the traditional are even found to have been cut Sut °’ 2ireCn r of York s la^ student who acts as counsel,
-an academic trying to take the ^pet.tive ideology that the law of the texts. cut out Student Defender Programme York’s Student Defender Office
long view and a politician listening 80,1001 rests on. Discussing the nrnnnsal with his exP*?lned legal aid and its has handled 155 cases since Sep-
to the interests of his constituents8 * Petition is making the rounds class, John Olah,Ppofoted ouUhat JuSeï^toï^nlfi? th i , or^^ M> ^ USUally rfcejves six

The Spadina expressway con- ^.week that requests the ad- by the time students reach aid an^iÎT?^ ?ff ’th® ’f.gal or8even new cases each day.
troversy was one of conflicting mmistrative authorities abolish Osgoode they should no longer bv l ÇÏÏ2, 1 ln,e^viewed hrst The student Defender Office is
interests between uptowners and the.grade system of marking and need competitiveness with others the natn^f thh° detafmines' by !ocated ln 1,0001 116> Osgoode and
downtowners, both of whom he felt repla^e 11 Wlth 3 pass/ fail system to make them work. wa2 of,îhe ^,ase’ îbe need.for °Peo froro “ to 4, five days a
Wpe proposed a “Mackenzie King thed^mm^of^vlng to^Se 3141 or 3142. p 000number ,s 635

S TRStli. given ike ^ d° £? ^ ^

system should be opened first to See^oÆftructiv^ ^ th01.^’8 ^s, section 2, approved fl£Sü 2d hiS
try to break the car use pattern, petltiveneï fC°m: °}e ldea by ab°ut 90 per cent in _

Further, he said, a thorough Sself^n thf i?hLhas mamfested show of hands after the discussion 
study should be made of tran- Particularly ^ rt. . and another group, section 4, was
sportation needs in the city. students h2v/fn,L f" , Weeks urianimous 10 3 similar show of

Schindeler said his solution books nPpH^ff d that r,eference hands after hearing the idea.
“won’t get me headline,, but won’" students aï w.rt^^^l many umen the written petition has
lose me any votes either”. habit of 0r!ihave ! been si8ned it will be presented to

He called the TTC completely even weeks PP^ 8 f°r dayS and the dean of the school, Gerald
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Transportation to York 
discussed at citiforum . h

aBy PAUL THOMSON
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Student effort

Free legal services 
being given at York
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Student council
The Council of the York Student

according to the financial situation take his six courses on ^ 
ot his parents. credit/ non credit basis as opposed

to letter grades.
CYSF urged the faculty of arts 

Committee on Applications and 
Memorials to reconsider their 
rejection of Halpern’s request.
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If the applicant is considered in


